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A_ L. SCHNEIDER
ATTC_"_" ,_'r ].,,,w

ta:.7 .S '_, Cold, It51., _l. 20( 1d_5 Willtn_nc Su)_©_

January 15,2000

Ms.._Ll_son B. Rurmey
U.S. Deparm_ent of Jus_ic_ VIA FAX AND MAIL

Office of Asslstam Attorney General (202) 514-0557
950 Pennsylvania Ave.. N W.
Washington, D.C. 20530-0001

Re: Bonnichsen et._l, v. U.S.
Civil No. %-t4-81-JE

Dea_ Allison:

Enclosed i_ a copy of am affidavit from Dr. Theodore G. Schurr concerning DNA
testing of the Kcmlewick Skeleton. Because of its length, the two Appendixes (and their
relat_ lables and figuxe,:_ have not been included with the foxed copy of this letter. They

wiil, however, be included v,'i_ the mailed copy.

;Maother a_,davit oft this subject by Dr. David Glenn Smith of UC Davis is _m'rently
being prepared, and will be sent to you when it has been completed. I a,oticipate that I will be
able to send _t to "_ou w_Cnin the next week (if not sooner).

Please forward U:ese materials to your clients for their consideration as part of their
proceedings relating _o the Kennewick skeleton,

Very truly yore:s,

Alan L. S¢,lmeider
_LSik_
Enclosure

cc: P. Barran
R, Donaldso_a
T- Schun

D. Smith
C, Hawkinson
Client, s
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I

9 _i ARomeys for Ptatnt_ff
I'

zoli
iN TIlE UN_-TF_D STATES DISTNICT COUtLT

iI

12 FOR THE. DISTRICT OF OREGON

13
r _ 7

ROBSON BONT_rlCH_EN, eLal,, )
1.4 ) USDCNo.CV96-1481£-2

Plaintiffs, )
:5 ) AFFIDAVIT OF

v, ) TI-IEODOI_ G. SC'ttI_R
16 )

U_-N]TEJ'9,STATES OF AMERICA. )

_7 DEPAR__ENF OF THE .\_\I-V eLal. )

)
1S Defendants. )

19

20 STekTE OF J3g.XAS )

)2.

2) Cotm.'y of__2(,O," )

22 [, Theodore G. Schurr being first duly sworn, do depose and state as follows:

23 ].. I am a Post-Doctoral Scientist m the Depa, Taiienlof Gerletics at the Solo.thwe:st Foundation for

24 Biomedical Research ("S'b-_R"), San Antonio, Texas. My _rea of expertise is the study and analysis of

25
mitod_ondn'M DNA t"mtD.NA") and Y ctaomogome variation in modern humarJ popuiation_, m parbcdar,

26
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] " the m&genous pol_ulat_ons of $_bcna and the America. I make this affidavit m support of the plaintiffs'

(Z :, motion to gain access to _hc Ke.rme'anck ix{an skeleton for the purpose ofl.lnd_F_kjlag r.he scientific studies
(

3 _ _md analyses dcsc'vibed m that motion. Specifically, lhis affidavit will ad,'tmss the following iss_les: (a) the
,i

a !! umportance and relevance of perforrrung gen¢_c tests ola the sle_leZon; Co) how such _:esr.s should be
i

5 i

!i pe_rm_d a.rld *,b.e r_sLll_ analyzed..
- [I

b I,
2. My profe:_:;_o_:a]q_:A_{icatior_s arc as follows: I hold an M.,A. zmd Ph.D. in AnthAopology which

,!i, i received from E.'v.o_:' Umvcrs_."y m t996 and 1998, rewpeetively, and a Bachelor's degree in ZoologY

0 ] whi:h I raceived t}o.'_. ,,he Un:verslty of Georgia m 1983. Betwgen earning my Bachelor's degree arid

,I' com131ermg the Pb D., I worked tbr tba-ee yra.rs a!; a Reseal_h Tecb.nician W. kl_ Depmb;Jem of G_etirs at
l0 i

)
!1 the Un,versity of C_orDa. where I conducted research on ggn_s mvolveA in ptmtosy'athesis, and thenI1
i]

12 " anoth_ five yea_ as a R.ese_ch Tccknician in _he Dcperrment of _cfics _md Molec_Jlar ,Mediciz'le al

17 i', Emor-y l.;niversi_.. _here 1 toe&acted research into both clinical a.n.d anthropological gelatines of human

I

'i

1_ !i populaticrns After _d,_v,_g from Emory University, I worked briefly as a Po_Doctoml Fellow in the

_,:51 C_ter for Molecular Medicine a_ Emory Un}versi_y. I then "/ook my current Post-Dov_or'al Sci_tist
ii

i 6 :i pos_t_on at SFItR.._ present, I am participating in a long-tc_m National I.llstitutc of Heulth project called

17 "J:e S_-ong He.m Fn,:_iiy S_,d:,. wl_ch i_volws _he mapping and identification of genes that contribute to
L

18 I_ cardiovasc_Da di_cas,' 5sk _ N_ve :_.,cnca_s.

II 3 For tbx past tea v,:a-s, the main focus of ray werk 1_._ beva investigating rt_e peopling o1"the

',i
Ii ./krneric-as from a b_ogenetiz p_specnve. This work has ]rwolved tt_ analy_i_ of m_DNA variation in

21

app[oro.mately 1000 na',|ve Siberian and approximately 600 Native American individuaL,_ from 50 different
-'2 }_

I poputatlon_, a_d the fmalysi:, of Y-cbaorm_some variation m the majority of those iadi,.4duals. While most23

of my research h_; taken Nace m the laboratory, I have also co,aducred field research with Russian2_

i co!leagues m nor_heast_nn) $_ber)a to gain a bey.at _mderstanding of population hisrome. _, in that region, in2_
t

26 !_iaddiv, on to _h_e _c:d_e-_, i _'ave bccn involved m numerous other molecule.r genetic analyses of African,

PAQ'E 2 ._F£DA_3T OF" TYlEODOKE o_. SC_'U'RR C:kR/¢hlar_ ,_acL2._FIDA_Si-IZrP,_._,rV).doc
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1 I Asmn. Aboriginal Ausa-'a[ima, _nd Eurotx_rdCancnsian po_Ulatior_, and these b._ve collectively given me a
q

2 i/ broad u-ndclsla-ndmg of population genetic variation m human groups. Based on th¢_ studies, I have eo-

f'
3 ri au_onzed nearly 50 scicnhfic :_,cles and pap_. "lques_ include articles pubLisho:i i_ sc{entific jo_a,l_,

h

4 ]i review articles, papm'S preseT)led a: Scientific conferences, and chaptersfor books on ar_thropological iss_ss.
,I

5 t'
a, Genc_c re,;earch zonducted _' myself, my eolleag_$ at Emory Urtivev_k'y, and other scie'_tists

6 t_

i_ over the pa_ decade _as pro*n,!ed a n_tmber of tmmmM trlsights into the peopl_g of the New World. DNA
7 H

JI analy_es ofmodem p,_uiat]ons a_d pceh)stonc skeletal remains have provided impormn[ new reformation
i

8

abou_ the timing of human co_omzation of the Americas, the number of migrations that reached the New
9

World, and the pot_lt2a[ so_rce area(s) _0_ which tke early New World colonlzmg population(s)
10

ongmated. Ov_ll, the claraob_med from DNA rc_cm'eh imply that tke colonization of th,', Americas was
11

a m_re complex process t,h=_ _uggcsted by e_rlier modeI_, one that has a greater tSme deI:,th and involv__2

t3 more coloaizang -'ro,:T_s _n previously thought. A general overview of these insights is _rov'ided below,

b_ More d_ails can bc b_Lmd in Appendtxes A and B attached to this affidavit Appendix A provides teel_i_al

15 details concerning -Le 9ropciz:es of It',e t_vo genetic systems that have commonly been used for popudation

_6 affi;iauon s_di_s. _c miD\,\ and :he Y-chromosome. Appendix 13 describes el're genetic t:haracter._cs of

17 rr.ode'-r: Ne.,v "_3(:2_,_ " ', ",qa,,,, vn;_)_'lalaorts, 2"hose charactensttcs provide critical baseline information that are

18
needed for any effb_s to _tcn'n:ne the population affinities of_e Kc_aewick skeleton,

19
5. For rn_r]y yca_'a, the rutmg 'paradigm" in scientific thought concerning the peopling of the

20

Americas was the Clo',_s Fu-st Model. According to thJs model, the New World was fir:it colonized by a
21

sw_ll hand of Ice Age big-game la_mt_rs _¢ho gamed accezs to the interior of North America via an ice-flee
22

curndcrr in we_-cen:ral C_rmda approximately 11,700 years before preserlt ("YI3P"). From the southern
23 I

,!l end of '2Us me-_-ee comdor (somewhere in the vicinity of modern Montana), this s'mall band of humansZ4

2";[I " ""' " ' - ' 'suppoSt:a_?_ radmte_ )utwara so rapidly that, w_t.hin less than 1,500 years, their descendan:_ had reached the
L

26 [ Up of Soutl_ .As.er_.:._ Modern genetic research .hzs brought these posrtzlaCesof the Clo_s First Mode! into

P_ GE 3 ._-FI]3AVYY OF T]_EODOP,_ G S_ (;_R_chlund.nran_-gFIDAV'_ll%rB-R-AFI-I-;I_
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1 question.

A. The C!ovis t'irst Model postulates tl_t the Ne_' World wa_ colonized by people of As_an origin.

DNA data have confirmed thi_ postulate, at least tot _ most p_-t. "l'hc mNority of mtDNAs and Y-

a
chromosomes of modem Ne,_ World natavc populations contain genetic markers imdiaatmg that thetr

5
ancesto_ o:lgm.a_cd it, Asm. See ,\gpendtx B, Paragraphs l 6, 17.

6
B The Clovis Fust .xlod_ also l:.ostulates that the p_pling of the New World i_ _.t'a_ibu_.bi= '_o a

7

single colonizing event. DNA studies do not strppo_ that postulate. The most common mr.DNA lineages
8

found m modern New World nanve populations belong to h_plogro_s A, B, C and D. See Appendix B.
9

Paragrawh 2 Two of these haplogroups (A a_d B) appear to l_ve originated m southeast Siberia or10
J

11 Mongolia, although haplogro_:p 13_eems :o h_ve a s_xong East Asian diswibution. Appendix B, Paragraph

_ 16A. Haplogroup. s C and D, on the other hand, may have had makiple soaree areas in Asia. mclading

13 1 5outhemste'm Siberia _nd the Arbiter R_ver region. At_Dendix B, Paragraph 16B_ In addition, a mtDNA

J

la hneage fotmd in vatting frequencies m modem New World tmpulations, haplogroup X, appe_.rs to be

15 distanf, y related to a samiar ,hapiogroup found in Emupe-an populatior_. ApI_endix B. Paragraph 13

10 ,_though the orignnal _oarc: ar.-a for haplogro'ap X has yet to be determmeck it does not appeax to be east

1 _,
Asia. Such data _ppe__r to m,h,:atc tkat _,_ colonizers of the New World did nol originate ta a single hm_teck

IS
regnon of the Am_-m ia_dmaas. If .'-hey did not, then the case {_r a single co|oniz-mg event becomes le_;s

19
plausible.

2O

t..Another postulate of the Clovi_ First Model is ahat the original ¢olonizer_ of the New World
21

consisted of a _mall band tha_ contained only a few hundred members (or at most a few thousand). One
22

cort_llaw of this po_-'ealatc is that all modem New World nat_v_ i_.'oples would sbare tl'e same degree o_23

24 bioiog_cal r=l.auon_b_ip to one "_nouhe_and to the original colo_iz.mg group. Under this view. *.hegenetic and

28 morphological d:fferences between mod_Tn native poputatnons would merely be a reflection of the dtffcrcmt

26 i k,_s_orLcal events (e.g. genetic tirlf$, follr.d_-_-effects, natural _election) they experienced after sepa_-atton in

PAqiE 4 AIq;tDAV 1 [ ()F _[ H_ODOR_ G, SC_ C:qlj;h[&nd.iT_nb\)=FIOAV_Ml.JlkR-xFI_] .du_
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I i the New World. I-_owev_. Lhe DNA dat_ discussed m Paragraph B above does not support these
i

Z i{ conclusions. If ,..he New World was ,n fan colonized by multiple groups a_ different times, theri the

3 Pi differences between modern nauve people.e, reflect different genelic inputs as well _s their parl'_cular historic

9
i' experiences. A_ _. result, _ome modem native groups will hav_ a closer, and others a more remote,
I

5 'I b_o,o_ca. ¢or.=ncc:_on ',o .'".' " spe.,,;_ e_ly Nev. World populationg. For some groups, the conn.'orion may be

6;
,, almo._t none,_c:_t or :ndu-cc_ _ best.

') D #mothcT _Jf:_ate of the Clovis Fast Model is that the New World was not colonized tmttl

I] approximatz:ly ! [.700 YBP. _ais pQs_late is incongistent with dates obtained through statistical analyses
i(

! of DNA data. Varmt)s reze_rchers have used DNA data to estimate the t_mmg of New World co]oni_tfo_
113 i,

1_ by _a:culatmg ha,,. ]le_g a_) _e generic line.-a_$ found in modem Native Americans s]vlit from their

progemtors in A_<in 2he dr.-c__ence dznes calculated for the die, rent genetic lineages r_r.ge en avzrage
i2h

_3 fro,r, 38,139 yxjp to 22,09-_ '[BP, depending on the data and methods used. The raos_ prob_,ble conclusion

]_ ]: i_ 'hut mtDNA hapio_oups A-D ar_ved m the New World well before 18,000 YBP, with hap[ogroup X

'i
_5, arnvi_g m_er before or a_ th,_ trine. Sec Appendix B, Paragraphs 11, 14.

I

_'6!! 6. h is _y u:_dersm_d,ng that a.mwcrs are being sought to two questions concerning the Kennewick

_: !i Man ._keieton [:) t_ :', _iar_'.i :e Wescm-day U.S Native Americans; (b) is _t affi]iated to any of the ,five

_s
I _bes _at ba,¢ cIaimeo _t'_ By necessity, ;my attempt to rcso]ve these qucst/ons must rely primarily on

19 [] biulog_cai and genetic anaivse_ o£ the skeleton. "l'hcte are no oultural artnfac_ associamd with the skeleton
20Ii " "

II other thzm the projectile poin: fragrnenl lodged m its h:p. Even if th_s fragment can he _dentafied as
21!,

]i bCongmg ':o a G_icular lilac _-ad_tmn, there _sno objeclave way to determ_e whether it w_ manufactured
221

* b_ Kerme_v_ck Man':> _be or by some other, possibly hosxile, grou_ of peop]e. Furthcn'nore. utilitarian
23I,

24 I, amthcts _:-ch as 1._rojcctile points may not be thc best indicators of group identnty Bccause urn-elatedi

25 Ii popuiat)ons may use s,mi!ar toc,l_qas a result of culraral borrowing or b--ade. Likewise, arguments b_sed on

2_, _ hng'msmc cnterne _m_i be es_e_fiall>' unhelpfi_l. Since dead men can't speak, there is no way to know ".,.hat

PAGE 5 A._LDA\GT OF THEODORE G, SC_413RR C:_R_,_a m-an_FlaAv, sln._R_.-AVl;)-e_
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_ languageKcnnew]ck Man spoke dunng Irislifetime.Thus,withotxtsymbolicallyinterpremb_,cartifactsor

z evidence of ImguistlcafIi]iat:on,on_ can only speculateas to wlze_ Ken_ewick Man's cuh_'al

3 _fconceptionoftb.eworld,mylhology,clanslructtn'eand ot,_tersymbolicetemcntsusedtodetermineb.issocial

,li
! and culturalident_,were thesame as_,hoscofany modem NativeAmerican tribe.

s

(, Ji "7 The only thiv.gs tsar can def;._n£_tc[ybe kT,own about Kermewick Man arc what isis _keleton can
I tel! us. In Net, much can be learned from skeletal and dental studies (i.e., metric measurements and discrete

"I
traits ob6ervat2ons). These im_ of evidence can provide imponam insights into ge:nnewick Man's

t biolog,.cM affavtaes to d_ffe.r_'_ modem and prekistonc human populations. However, they provide only
9

10 i! part of the needed information.._natomical features such as teeth and cl-a_al features md!.rectly _flect th_

11 underlying gc'nct_a rcta_,onsh'_s betwec"a populations a_d individuals be_,use the genes mfIuc'ocing those

rra_ts are not know'n In contra_k DNA u'oalyses can mcaguxe those relationships directly. _Mmong other

!1 things, DNA data can detei_mne whether Kermewiek Man i5 genetically similar _o modern Naive13 'i
It

-1 I Americans, or whe_l_er hc possesse_ g_ct_c markers not typical of contemporary native populations. I._
I

15 !l addmon, depending _.,pcn _he zpecific m_km-_ that are found, DNA dam may possibly be able to tell us

s wb.cthcr Kermev._.ck Man _5 gcne.rically cIo_er to one tribe (or group of _'ibcs) than to ethers. Such da_a,

t7 "_og_t.her w_t_h ske!et_l and dental data, can provide an objccnee and rational basis for assessing this

18
individual's populati_m aff.udtics.

19

8- If DNA t,._sting c_ .he skeleton is permitted, the testing protocol should be de:_igncd to obtain as
20

much informal,on as possible. In this regard, I recommend that, at a _jnirnurn, the following tests should
21

be pcrfot reed:
7,Z

,_, The rntDNA from "&c _keletoa should be _ubjectcd to res_ricUon frng-ment ]_gth polymorph_sm?.3

24 (or "'R/:;'I_") analys_ -17us method d_t_._tnmes _e extent _o which the rnr.DNAs of diffcrem individuals are

25 the same or dl_s_mil_ at certain dtscrete locations (callecl "recognitiotn sites'") m Iheir sequ_"nccs of

26 nucleot_de b_es. See Appendix A. Paragraph 3. All of the RFLPs present in a human mtDNA defines it_

PAGE 6 Af:FI'DAVIT OF TIt]_ODORE G. SCHURR C;\l_i_hl._ndrv.:m\_,FFIDA_4",SHURR.A_"_l.doc
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1 I "baplotypeY I-]aplotypes thal s_,Ltre a specific set of RFLPs are said to belong to -', "haplogroup" or,

z ]I altemanvely, a "'mtDNA lineage", because they arc genealogically related. S_ Appendix A. p_agraph "/.

3 ! OF _hege R/_LP'_. only a sm_ll _bstt of them identify speci_c haplogroups, arL(:Lh_mce, constitute the

i diagno_ic gcncUc maJkcu-_ fo, these mtDNA lineages. To date, the only haplogroups foumd in modem New

5 , World popula_ona fi_at arc thou?._t tc predate European contact a*e hapIogroups A, B, C, D and X. S_e

5 ]i Appendix B, Paragraphs 4 a-_d l& Consequently, K_mnewick Maa's mIDNA :_honld be s_ecned for tilel,7

i[ RFLPs thai define these haplogroups If none of them are detecb_d, then the skeleton shogld be t_ted for

RFLPs which define other knowrl Asian iaaplogroups.
9 b

!i B. DNA testing of the _keleton should also include the drrect sequent/rig of _t least the t_
tO '1

I hypervanable segm_-nt ("I,tVS F') of the mtDNA contlo] region ("CR'). Ln contrast to R.FLP armlysis
I

i

12 [i wbach scans the g¢.,lome fol i_o]ated sequenc¢ changes at se|eeted recognition sites, CR _eR_enging

i provides a nuc_eoUd_ by r,Jc"_ot_d¢ decoding of a sizeable piece of the mtDNA_ See Appendix A,

I' F'arabu-aPh 6 "v'a;i_uon m CR nucleoude sequences often orovides inform_uon about lineal identity of14,

iS mLDNAs, a_d (:an be used to distinguish otherwise identical P,.FLP haplotypes flora _ach other. A,s a result,

16 J: they increase OUT&hllitcyto reconstruct the genetic histories and relationships of different mff)NA lineages

i7 ,i (and of the indi,,jduals who _h_re _hose lme-ag_:;).

18
C DNA testing of the skeleton should also include _,n at't_mpl to define _ts Y-chromosome

t9
i haplogroup, or paternal lint:age The Y c[-zomosome is the male counterpart of mtDNA. Whereas mtDNA

is inherited from a,'__ndividua! 's mother, Y chromosomes are _.nsmitted only through the malg members of
21

i a farrdly _ee (fcmates pos3css only X chromosomes). To date, two Asian paternal lineag_ that are thought

:o predate the era o( European contact comprise the vast majont7 of Y-chromosomes foxed in modg, a New23

World nauve populations Sec Api:)end[:_.B, Pa:-ag_aph t7. Tcst-_ should be conducrt_d on the Kennewick24

ZS skeleton /or these two haplogroups. If they arc not found, tests fo¢ other Y-chromosoroc haplogroups

26 _hould bepeFformed.
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! 9. AnaJy-z_gamciezRDNA ismore complicatedthanarmly'_ngmodem DNA. AncientDNA is

2 usually dcg_'aded O.c.. broken m_o many small _K.,en_) becaoxe of _ormal prooe_cs of deterioration in

3 the skeleton, and sometimes because of post.rnor_grn environ.mental cor_ditions. AS a re_J.t, exIvactiola and

PCR amplification (rephcauon) of these fi'a._.ert_ can be &fficull;, In addinon, special care must be taken

5
dunng the analy_-_s to a :rod c_..,_,tarmnanon by DNA fi-om modem so_c_s, Gonscquently, the _sVmg of the

6 _
' KCtknev.nck skeleton _hould be conducted by scien,_sts ¢.xpene_c.c.d in _he _quc challenges presented by

! anment DNA research To ensue the reliabikty of the data obtained, samples from the skeleton should be
8

_ested by ac ]east two diffe_¢m laborato_es, much as was done w_th the recently _alyzed Neander_al
9

skeleton.
1(1

I0. Equzlly cnticz! :s r.he process _ed for the artalysis of'the test results. Some or" r.hc relevant1I

considerations an tba_ reg-ard incI'._dc the following:12

_3 : A The evah_ano_ a_d interpretation of the test resulk_ should be conducted b] s:ienv_ts who arc

14 farmliar with both a:_c ien't hum,_'_ D,'NA re, earth and 1;_rstAracr_cans issues. Not all DNA rese.a.rcb,crs have

15 the necessary back_-o_md in _c.,.,;e areas. In adrlit_on, since Lnflividua] scien_s_ can differ in Lh¢ir

6 _,_*rpre_,at_ons o_ da_.. an effbr_ should be made to obtain as many diffvrcnt viewpoints as possible.
t

_v B. 2_.e _e_: ccsvJ_ _.houtd be compared to all relevant published DNA data. Such dam should

18 1 mctude m*..DNA and Y chromosome data tbr both modern and prehistoric _h'ew World Banve populations,

and for -relevant Lvo_'ps in A_ia and eDcwhere m t_ world. In add_o_ analyses should be requerted from
20

researchers who have databases of unpublished DNA information. For ¢xarnlple, I have unpublish'_:i DNA
ZL

da_ f_om Stbenan and oLhCTAsian popu]ations that could be h¢lpfu; in mtwrprcting any t_.-_msul_s fi'om the
]2

Kcnnew_ck skelezon. O-_her zcsearchers m_erested m First Americans is_'ues may also have relevant
23

unpubl:shed informauon.24

C. Since one p_-pose of thi_ process is LO4e'_erminc it'the ska_leton can be affiliated to any of the_S

26 tribes '_at ha,'e cl:_imed _k _ special effort should be made to obtain co_;@az-arN'e data specific to those
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1 }} robes. Without such dala_ any decision upholding $¢ir claims would lack an adequate factual foundation.

2 i Accordingly, the claiming tribes should be asked if their members will p_ovide blood or bucchal (cheek)

) ilc_llsampi¢;sforD?qA testingIftheyw_]lno< thenttmay be possibleto obtai_DNA samplesforthese

4 tribes from _ke!e_l o; o_ b,o)ogical rn_t_rials held in a_h_mological collec_ons.

I ] 1. It carmot bc predicmd m ad,,a_ce what kind of DNA dam will be ob_ined from the Kermewick

6
i skeleton ff'te_utlg l_ .c_rmu_::L or what conclusions will be appropria_ to draw' fi'om those data. There are
¢

7
many poss_bdincs. F_,,r.example, tubal claims would bc enhanced if the skeleton is found _o ¢mntain one of

8

the generic lineages {_mh az mtDNA haplogroups A, 1_, C, D or X) that ate known m predate European
9

contact. All or.her things being equal, their presence i_ the skeleton wouM be ¢or_sis_ent w_lh the co_ch_ion
I0

that Kermewmk Man rel_re_ms a popular|on that conmbuted to tile ancestry of modem U.S. Native11

,_er_car:s.However, _ey would not be conclusiveproofof anceslzybecausethesehaplogroupsarenot12

13 ) umque to U S. nauve pop_-!at_ons. On the othc'r broad, it is possible that DNA testing coal,", discover one or

1_ more gt'r_efic _rkers that are w_jque to this skeleton and one of the claiming tribes. If fins were the case,

:5 _ _c-n the inferen:e .ff art _ncestral-deseendnnt relationship would be difficult to dispute. This is why all of
'iI,

I6
ii the abovemensoncd genehc data should be nbtamed, as they are needed to delineate be'.wc_n the generic

17
!! markers present m .-k_i_._.sian DNAs from those appearing in modern New World n.'_ive populations,

Conversely, _ba! _-laTrr_v-_,,fld bc weak_ed if the skeleton were found to contain generic markers _al are

19 "
not ._town to be c"_haractensac of modern New World naive populations. Once again, however, such da_

20
wotlid not be absolutely co,ckislve.

2_

12 In any of these possible scenarios, the firm,, conclusions abou_ tl-.e skeleton's population
22

aff.'nrJe'_ should b_ made m lighz of all of _he information that can be _btainecl fi'om it, whether it bc
23

genetic, es_eological, dental, or biochemical. Should all such reformation be entirely qonsistent m pointing24

25 to the same concbas_on, t1_cn our overall imerp_tation wilI become more robust. Conversely. if the data

25 obtained froT71'_i_¢cT'_"tl-tudms appear to be inconsistent with one another, then each line of e,,ndcnce must
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1 be carcfulty re_,uewed and _sessed to determ_e what it iz %ellmg us. In so_e cases, it may be dif:ficult to

2 reconcite Cae different data sets and _ach an urmrnbiguous conclusion. Such a situat.on would not

3 nece_sa_ly mean that these data are maccurare or irr¢Ievam, but only that more data arc req_nr_d to make a

4
more co.am ascertauma_m of dqc akeleton's biological smrtm.

5 13 _,v'mie DNA da_ zannot be IrredJcted to conclusively establish Kermewack Man'S population

6'
af'fihancrns, any dcci_oc, co_.cemmg the skeleton's fate will be deRclent if i_ &)O's not take this lme of

7
evidence i_to ace.or.mr DNA is the only source of iaformation _at directly sssenscs the underlying gene_ic

8

relationsb2ps (or tack thereof) between and among populatiorm. Only DNA an_.byses c_m direetty establish
9

the sha_ed geneL_c ch-_'-actL_iStics of all human groups and the broad geneological links between populatio_
10'

withm v_ous geographic r_gions, as well as more ]ocalized gemcbc _fferences between differentH

17- popular:or,, subuoup_ _ s_tLte_on_ of _his kand, I')NA is a line of evid_aee flaat ctuanot be r_or, ably

I_ d_'regarded.

14 iI _4. On a broader level. DNA da_a from _e Kennewick skeleton is important bezause of the

15 contrabu_o_ such inforrr_boq cotfld make to our unde_srandmg of the pr_¢_es thai resulted in the peoplmg of
I

16 _, Sac As_enca__ biew !:tausuca[ az_alyses of cra._'fial and _keletal data from New World. population_ have begun to

1_ reveal _na_orr_cal di ((erenc_s between anetent Paleoamcrman or "Paleoindian" huma_a remains and tbo_e dating

18
from the Archaic period for_vard to modern times. I-'1owcver, it is not complete'ty clear what caused these

]9
&flerel_ces. "I_ne_ r could be ava-ibutable to the occurrence of multiple, temporally distinct rni_,wations from

20

&ff_er__t pea'L_of Asia to t_e ._mericas. On the oLber b._nd, they could rctlec! the m situ bio]ogical _ffcreutiatior_
;21

of nauve poputabon_ because of geograp_c i_olaticm fi'om m3cestrat, populations in Asia. _md subsequent contact
22

_i_ce t2_at__m,ebetween "x,de]y scau_ed populations in the America, In either _ase, data from studies of
23

PaIcoamenc_.m _ma'.ns _uc needed to clarify th¢_¢ questions since such remains rcpres.ent the ear]lest known24

25 occtlparlts of '&e INew World

26 1, 15. The :¢udy o (.Pa!eo_raer_can t=mams will help scientists more accurately reconstruct the preha._tory
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I iI of the America. While molecul_ genetm_ h_ enlarged our undersumding of the biological links betweel_ A.s_an

and Native ._u-ne-ncanpeoples, th,_ field has not provided answers to all of_he questions con,:erping the origins

3 and affinities of_ew World populations. Improvements in our understanding of the tuning and processes of the

4
colomzatlo'n of _hc New Worm requires study or'the g_ography gad geology o[ Sibed.', _nd _he A_eficas, the

5
;anguages oFmodern Native aanmc'_ peoples, the cultural diversity of these populatiorL% and the biological

6

variation pres_'nt wtthm them. ha other words, o_e must consider thc totality of anthropological eviden=e

per'taming to Native A.mencan ongin_ to gain the most complete picture of the peopling Of:he New World, and

]i this includes biological mfo, ,,ation _vailable though the exami_llion ofPaleoamwdca_ skl:letons.9

16 I havc ,no persona! stake in _cstmg of the Km'mewick Man sk:l-ton, nor any ]_rejudices about the
l0

almTm_c outcome of th_s srad:¢, whmh t would evaluate fairly and impartially if given the opportunity. Moreover,11

12 I have no_hmg to gain from an erroneou_ or inaccurate determination ofthe biol0gncal affinities of this skelcton.

¢+ .? ?13 DATED C<s 2l _ day of January, 2000. / -'_.

i5 Theodore G. Seh_-_
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